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OF F*RT TXi\;I} CCIU}iTY, TSXAS

Septer*ber i.&,2*17
The Soard c{ Direetors {th* "8oarel"} of First Coiony Levee k:lpraverxent District
af Fcrt 6end Coelnty, TeNas (the "ilistrtct"), ccnvened in regl'rtrar sessicn, open to ti:e
public, cn the 18& Cay of Septernber,28T7, outside the boundaries ci{ the District, at ttrre
c{{ices o{ Allen Boone F{urnptr"rries l"d*binse;r: LLP, 3200 Soulhwest Freeway, Suite 26*8,
Houstory Texas, 77*27, and the rotrX was calied o{ the members *f the Board:

FresiCent
Vice Fresident/,&ssistant Secr*tary
Secretary

Scott ]acobscn
Kii:hard E. Sherrill
Debra Co$lrmn

and

aXl

of the above w€re present, thus c*nstituting a quoru1t1.

Alsc present at the meeting were n"lernbers <l{ the public as Xisted on the attached
attendaxce roster; Rick tr{amirez o{ the City o{ Sugar {-and; Anthea hrloran o{
First5cuthw*st, a divisi*n af Hilltop Sec:.:rities ("First3*:.rthwest"); &obin Coi.n of Bot:
Leared Interests, Inc.; Michelle F{arris and }erek Davenport er{ Mi.:nicipa} Acccunts 8e
Consuiting, L.F.; Mike Thelen anC ]as*n Klurnp o{ LtD Solutions, LLC (-Lln
Soir:tions"); Greg Frank o{ Costello, Inc" {"Coste1io"}; an<l Angela Lutz aztd Hcpe }effers
o{ Allen Boone Humphries Rcbirrscn LLP {',A8HR"}.
MINUTES
The Board c*nsi*Ercd apprcving the ntinutes of t}'r* sp*cial ts*ard nteeting of
April 11,2817 and the regr:trar Board rxeeting *{}utry lV,20\7. Following review and
discussian, Sirector Sl:erriil maCe a inotion tc apprave the rydnutes as presentecl.
Ilirector ]acobson second*d ths moti<::1, which carried unanirnously"
PUBLIC COh,{&4ENTS

Direct*r ]acobsan weleclfiled those xrernbers of th* public whs wete in
attendance and introriueeC each Eaard mernber. He generally discusseC Ftrurricane
!{arvey and the cperation of the District and anns*nced that a t*wn hatrl rneeting wiltr
be scheduled in the caming weeks. Direetor ]acobson then eipened the rxeeting for
pubtric c*rnrnents.

*istrict

aqldressed thE Esard regarding various t<lpics relateC t*
{the "F{urricane"}" T}re residents wh<> spoke inctrudeci &4r. Ziad

Residents o{ the

Hurricane Harvey
Chbeir, Mr. Richarri Fatienfe, Mr. ]itesh KaweCia, &{s. ,{racetry Conzalez,
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}.,/;x"

David

Cayil arrd Ms" Magna Cayll,

Paige F{assall, },4r. Lynn CrawforC, fu{s. Kam*jna
{Yona} P-Naik, }v{s. Maritrynn Strong, &4r" }avier $al;.er, anef &,{s. &4y11a Marvin. T}reir
com:nents inclucled the {ollowing topics: the rxeeting schedxtre ararl agencla postings;
ccrx:lunicati*n alxoxlg the BoarC o{ }irecti}rs, t}re Diskict's consutrtants, the
homeowners association, anrl the varicus jurisdictii:ns within F*rt Bend County;
cr:mn"lunicati*rr al:lt:ng the levee diskicts; distributi*r: *f infcrmatior"e during the
Hurricane tc residents; s*cia1 media r{uring the Xuvrican€; the decisi*n n'laking process
{or the mandatcry evacuation issueC by Fort Send County; evacleatiar: procedures;
evacuatisn and cc::nn-:unicatir:n issues afi"lorlg etrd*riy residents; lack o{ shelters {or
evacuation; creation of a llistrict website; concerns regarding draixage in F'*rt Xend
Cor.rnty Levee k*provernent *istrict lrilcs. L5 and X9 and effects on th* tr)istr"ief and
erlergency preparaticln and planning. ?hE Board then resp*nded t* ccrnrn*xrts {rqrm
1\4s.

the residents"

Directcr jacol:son urgert residents to review the Fort Bend CCIunty $ffice *f
E:nergency Managernent ("!SOfhiI") website daring ernergency events yather than
relying o:'r sociatr media fslr in-forraation. Xe recor:xrtended residents register cn-1ine {cr
the FBOEM er*ail updates. Director Coffi:ean noteC tl"rat Curing the Hurricane, ihe
District's engineer, operator, attorney, Board rac*rber;, and Fort Bend County
representatives were all in {requer"rt cornrrrunicati*n. She also reviewed va::ious training
anri ernergency preparation exercises in which the Board r::ernbers and District's
consultants participate" She noted that DirectCIr Sherrill serves on an emergency
preparation ccmmittee within tl're Fort Send Ftraod Managernent Assslciation.

Mr. Frank responCed to inquiries {rorx t}"ie residents regarding

his
recornmendation {or a rnanr{atory evacaation and cornrs.rnication anlong trevee Cistrict
engineers and operators.
Director ]acobson clcseC th* public coryIulents portion of the raeeting

HAXVXY RELATEI}

Hl iR

&{ATTtrRg

AND

I\{3PL1CA?iOI\,13 FOK

rIh}ANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Mr.

Frar:trs Cistr"ihuted

and rcvieweC a writte:r

s11ry!11.lary

o{ the performance o{

the llistriet's {aciiities dr.lring the Xurricane, e copy o{ which is included in the
engin*e::'s report. L{e said the Erazos Rl.ver crested at 55.2 feet" He reviewed stcrr*
drainage anC *ow in various areas of the Dlstrict and the rceth*dol.ogy us*d to open
and clcse the DiEkict's struice gates. He noteel gravity dxai*ag* was restcred in the
Distriet by August

3S, 2017,

which was approxintat*try the 5* day cf the Xr.rrricane.

responsE t* ar: inquiry {roryn Direct*r Cc{fmar:, fu{r. Frank reviewed the
n:echanics and design cf the fiap gate* and sluice gat*s. l{e n*ted t}:at the *istrict can
store approxirxatetry 14 inches c;{ st*rrc waler when the {nap gates ar* closed. Mr. Frank
trre
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explaineC sluice gates are designeri to us€ as a back*up gate in the evenl the tlap gates
get jammectr in the open p*siti*n. ln such cv*nt, t}-re operator rnay chorse tc: ctrose the
sluice gate to prev*nt backflq:&, int* the District. He noted, the gravi$ system
per{ornted as it was d*:signed.

Ms. {-utz stated Fort ficnd C<lunty has requested all distr"iets eomp}ete &
rnltigation pr<lject foxn t* assist wittr': obtaining grant fi.:nds for pr*jects that c*uld
prevent darnage ts {aciiities and h*mes during future flood events. She requested lr{r.
Frank and Mr. Thelen cornplete the fcrrn and return it to Fort Bend Courrty.
The Board CiscusseC scheduiing the town hall meeting, and concurred t* hold
the meeting at a school in the *istrict at 6:30 p.m. on either October 16, 17,24, or 38e.
Ms" Lutz stated ASHH. will ccordinate the raeeting and noti{y the District's ccnsultants
and residents when the date and location is deterr:rineel"

Ms. Harris diskibuteC anC revieweC the bookkeeper's report, includirig ihe list
of checks presented {or apprcval anrtr the quartertry inveshyrent report" C*pies of the
bookkeeper's report and the quartcrly investrnent report are attacheC. She r*quested
the Soarrl approv€ check no. 3823 in thc al:lount a{ $282.84 payable to Director Sherrill
{or fees of officc {or meetings attended *n August L5 and 23, 2*17, which she stated is
nert r*flected in the bcokkeeper's rep*rt. Direct*r jaeobscn noterl the Board previously
voted ter ptrace $5 rniXlion in tlle capital outlay l:eserve fund and requested &{s. Harris
revise the District's br.ldget accorrSingtry" h,{s. F{arris announced tha* today would be }:er
last tin're to attenrl a meeting as tl"re District's br:okkeeper, anC the Bclard thanked her {or
her servicE to the District. Fotrk:wing review and discussiorr, Directcr ]accbs*n rncved
to approve the bookkeeper's report, the quarterly investrnent report, and payrnent cf
the bi1Xs, including check no" 3823. Director Co{{rnar"l seccnded tl're rnoticn, which
passed unanirnously"
1)15CU5S REh}EWAL (}P

*

CT'S T1'{SUT{AhICE TOLICIES

Ms. Lutz nelti{ied t}re Bsard that the District's insurance pclicies wit}r Harc*
lnsurance Services will expire on lleeember 3X, 28nV, and inquired if thc B*ard woald
like to seek adclitionai prcp*sals at this time" Foltrowing discussion, the Baard
c*ncurreC not tcl seek additicnal pr*posals"
TAX A$SESSORI COLLXCT*R'S &X]X}X.T
&{s" Goin distribriteC an* revi*rn'eC the tax assessor/eollectc}r's rep*rts for the
uronths o{ }uly and Augu*t,2*77, c*pi*s o{ which are attac}red. Fo}.trowing review and
discussion, Direetor Cl:{fman maCe a xrotion to approve the tax assess*r/ccllector's
repi:rt. Director ]acobsr:n seconCed tl"re m*tiory which carried unanirno;.:siy.
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2*17 T&X RATE

Ms. &{oran reviewed First5outhwest's 2{}17 rnaintenance ar"ld cperation tax rate
recornfilendatir:n, a {opy o{ which is attacheC. In resp*nse t* arr inqr"riry {rorn l}irectnr
Caffinan, Ms" Goin stateC S3L rEsidEnts clairnecl the over 55 exernption in 2016 and 823
residents clairneC the exemption i* 2*17. &{s. &{oran stated ths *ish"ict i* required te:
publish the propcsed tax rate ir: a xlewspaper that has general circr"enation in the District,
whicir alsc] noti{ies th* public i:{ the Cate c{ the pub}ic hearing regarding the adopti*n *{
th* tax rate. After review an* discussicn, Ilirector jacerbson m<lved tc s*t tlte public
hearing date t* aCcpt a pr*po$ed tax rate of $S.15 per $1"80 <>f assessEd vaXuation anc{
auth*rize thc tax assessorf collector to publish a natice cf the Board meeting an October
16,2*17, in the Fart Bercil Indeperzdezct" The moticln failed due to track <lf a sec*nd v<lte"
Directclr ]acobscn ther"r moveC ts) set the public h*aring rtrate tc ad*pl a prCIpCIsed tax
rate of **.i"462 per $100 of assessed valuatlein and authorize th* tax assessorf collector t<:
pnblish a notice of the ilslard meeting on *ctobex 1*,2817, in the Frsrt Sexd l*depewderzt"
Director Sherrill seconded the rlq:ticry which carried unanirnr:usiy.
M54 ST(}RM &TATCK hdAl'{AGgMENT PLAN
There &ras no discussion regarding the Disfrict'c &d54 Storm llYater Manager:rent
I-lan_

OPERATOR'S I{EPCRT" INCT,I}rJYh}{I ?}1R
ATE OPEKATI&IG AGRfiEMEI{T AI\'D
ENGAGE L'' SOLUT:CNS" LLC FOK LEVEE O]:EK.ATIONS

Mr. Theler: presented and rEviewed the operator's ::eport regarding general
mowing, maintenance, weather watch, and tr.lr{ &?anagemezlt, a c<:py of which is
attached.

Mr. Theien updated thE Board regarding repairs to tl"re homeowners' drainage
pipes that drai* ento tfuc east lev*e causlng ercsion. F{e reportecl that of the seven
prcperties in need nf repail" threc residents havE compieted the repairs. F*llowing
discussir:n, the Board <lirected ABHk to send a second notice to the rerNaining four
resiCencer r"rotifying them that a cap wltrl be placed r:r:r the pipe if repairs are not made
by November 1, 28X7.

Mr. Theler:. re:riewed the monthly shared perir:"leter leyee
includeC in the operato::'s report"

rep*rt, whicl:

Directar Coffrnan request*d Mr. Thelen investigate a report frsrn a resider:t
downed tree ck:se to the levee at Oyster Creek"

is

q:rf

a

Discussion ensued regarCkrg conducting the anrruaX tour n{ the District's levee
facilities in order to locate anC r*sotrve arry Hurricane d*bris or {acility Ca:nage, it any,
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as $$oli possible. Following discussion, the SoarC concurred ta hoid its annuatr trevee
tour on $eptecrb*r 29,2*77 at 8:$E a.tn.

After review and r{iscussicn, DirecNcr C*$man rxoved to appror,.,e the repcrt cn
operations anr-tr turf rnanagemerrt. Director ]acol;scn seconded the rnotion, which
passed a;nanim*usly.
EASXMUNTS

AN}

{}SET}$

There T rere no easements or deeds {or ths BcarC's approval"

EN

Mr. Frank Cistributed and revieweC a report regarding engineering matters, a
copy of whi*h is attached" F{e discussed ongoing Distriet business as dctailed in the
report.

Mr. F'rank had no uprlat* to rep*rt regarding Flrst Colony Municipal i.Jtility
District No" 9's (-h,{UD 9") :naintenance *f the Ditch "B" outfatrl.

Mr. Frank updateC the Soard regarCing the clcsure of Fort Send County
Municipal Utility District Xo. 45's ("IviUD 46") L*ve*. facilities aiong State Highway 6
due to elevaticn col1c€rns. He stateC the Fcrt B*nd Ccunty Drainage ilistrict

wili

begin sched.uling rneetings with aii a{{ected entities

t*

Ciscuss
participation and cost sharing options" He ncteC that the design plans rnay change as a
reg:r1t o{ the Hurricaree.

{-FBCDD-}

Mr. Frank discr.:ssed lhe lnterlocal ,&greement with the CiQr r:{ &4issouri City ithe
"CiNy") for the repair o{ the swaie darnage caused by the City's trail culvert Cesign. F{e
stated he met wlth the Cily anC wiltr provide a revised cost estin"late to LID Sctruticns"
&{r. }'rank slated }re will review and upr{ate the Cistrict's Emergency Action Plan
with respect to the Hurricar"le.

Following review and di*clrssion, Oirector jacobson ffiade a rn*tion t* approve
the engineer's report with no action items. Director Sherritrl sec*:nded the rnotion,
which carried unanirnously"
FOR T BEND TL{}O.tr MANAGEMH}{T AggOC{AT{CI}'{ {"FBF?&

) MEETINGS AND
UPDATfiS ANl=] NA?{fi XAL F'LOOD INSUKANCE PX{OG]?Ah4 tr-NF}P"}

LEGTSLATiON

Ms. Lutz stated the FBFMA is urging previcus rrrenlllers to re*jclin the FBF"MA.
She reporteC that at its Xast nteeting" the f'ff'MA apprcved retaining the lobbyist, l{usch
Etrackwe11, trsr the rerrrai*cler of thc year in ccnn*cticr: :*rith the National Ftrcod
*67113

Insurance Pr*grarn (-ruf$") reauthorization" The Soard g*nerally discussed the hIFIP
in the a{terrnalh *f the F{urriearae"

Direct*r Co$n'ran requested the Board eon*ider updating the District's br*ehure"
&,{s. i-utz discussed a colxlnunicaticns service offered by Ctrassic Messaging. M*. Lutz
statertr she will inciude c*rnmunication rnatters, including br*chure planreing, Classic
Messaging, and a propCIsel for a District w*bsite on the next ageirda.
The BoarC requested ABHtr{ and the tax assessor's c$ice cocrdinate the maili.ng a
notice tc all residenls anncuncing tl"le upcr:nting town hall meeting.

Directnr Sherrill reported the t*ur of the perir:neter levee systern is sclxe.{uled for
OctobEr 18, 2817 , or Octclber 77 , 2*17 , in the event o{ }:ad weather.
EN,{ERCXI{CY ACTNO}d ]?'-ANNI}{G

Ms. Lutz stated an Open tr{ecords l{.equest was made pursuant to the Texas
Fublic trrdormaticrr Act requestins a copy c{ the tr}istrict's Erxergency Action Plar"r {the
"F,Ay'). She noted s}'re is fitring a }:rie{ with the Atterney CenEral requesting the EAP be
declared a confidentiatr docurxrent.

Ws.Lutz noted ti'le engineer anC cperator sbroulC review the EAP as colrlpared t*
actual per{ormance during the Hurricane to d*termine i{ any changes need to be rnade
to the HAtr"

gptrrI AL

&,.{ECTtrNC

SCHEI}ULE. iTE&/'g FOl? NF,XT MUCTNNG ANI} 2S17 REGULAR

MEETiNG SCI-iEnUtr
The Board concurr*d tc r-neet as their next regular meetir"lg on October 16, 2fi17

Ms" Lutz diskibuted a r:'renlorandum regardir"rg website prccedures and a
proposal frcm Off Cinco {eir website creation and adrrT iniskaticn services, copies <l{
which are attached" $he requested the Board review tllese iteryrs for discussi*n at the
next rneeting.

ilirector jacobs*r': discressed traf{.ir issues durir-lg the f{urricar"le at the r*ad
leaCing to the outfall strucfi.:re and reqerested &{r. Thele* pre2are a proposa} for
purchase anel instailation of road barricrs ts be used" in emergency sltuaticns.

There being :'ro further business tc) ecme befq:re the Board, the rneeting was
adjcurned"
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of Directors
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